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THE REWARD 
, OF MBPIT * * I 
•W$>e*Woo<8*e»oe • ^ • • • ^ • • • ^ - ^ • J 

Tbe suow was falling in feathery 
flakes and piling itself in great drifts 
nnd hu^c masses of white against the 
walls and outbuildings of Mme. M.*s 
school for young ladies, s fashionable 
seniiuar.v lu tU- town of N. It was 
thf month of February, and as the end 
of the second term of the bchool year 
was drawing; near the quarterly exam
inations were in progress. In one of 
the eo2iest apartments in the buildings 
sis young ladies, all members of the 
art class, were assembled. bu*>i£y en
gaged In conversation. It was a typ
ical collegu girl's room. Pbotugraplis 
and souvenirs of various kinds de»-o-
rateti the walls and mantel, and a heter
ogeneous assortment of brlc-a-hrac was 
scattered here, there and everywhere. 
The latest magazine, with its leaves 
uncut, lay upon the center table. In 
one corner of the room stood an easel 
with BD unfinished painting thereon, 
while charcoal drawings, pencil sketch
es and studies in still life ga\i- mute 
evidence of the presence of the student 
Amy Uildreth, the hostess, a bright 
faced girl of sixteen, was just now the 
central figure In the animated group. 
She was the daughter of a clergyman 
and one of ihe most popular girls in the 
schooL 

"I say it's a shame." cried Minnie 
May, a curly haired blond. "You're 
the most talented girl in the class, and 
to think of your having to leave now. 
without even a chance to try for the 
prize. You'd be sure to win it. The rest 
of us wouldn't have the ghost of un 
opportunity." 

"Bess takes lessons simply for the 
name of the thing," said Ix>ttie Moore 
"Now, with we it's different. 1 expect 
to teach some day If 1 ever succeed In 
painting a rose which can be distin
guished from a cabbage by any means 
except its color." 

"As far as I um concerned." said Km 
ma IJrainard, a tall, stately looking 
girl with a profusion of «%vy black 
hair framing her piquant face, "Mine 
M.'s prize is perfectly safe. \ o u know, 
girls, I don't preteud to paint anything 
except miniatures. Should I ever be 
come a celebrity In that line I shull 
tour Europe and paint all the crow ned 
beuds." 

The prize referred to wus a gold med 
al and a scholarship for the coming 
year, to be g!\eii for the best flow el 
piece painted by any member of the art 
c lass after one j ear's i-ourse of lesi-oiis 
In the seminary. Amy's work up to 
this time hud shown unusual excel 
lence. and her talent. If opportunity to 
develop it were given, would without 
question ha\e enabled her to take pre 
cedence of all the others, e\en those 
of the students vt ho bad had the ail . 
vantage of pre\ lous study before enter 
Ing the school fi . special course Hut 
a letter from her mother, received that 
very morning, bad ghen her hopes In 
that direction a decided blow 

"You know, daughter." she had writ 
ten. "your father's salary is not large, 
and 1 um renlly afraid we shall hn\e to 
ha\e you come home at the end of the 
term. If your bourd were the only 
thlug, it would be n different matter, 
but the lesson* a cry expensive, and 
us it Is not at all probable that painting 
will e\er uiiiouut to airythlng more 
than n mere ai coinpllshinent I tin not 
see my way clear Just now to help you 
out, much as I would HUe to have you 
.•ontlnue. It pains me to tell J on this, 
for I know jour heart Is set on com 
pletlng the course, but 1 see no other 
way unless something unexpected 
should happen." 

"What's this. Amy? A valentine?" 
nsked one of girls, holding up a combi
nation of painted flowers and satin rib
bon which she had discovered among 
the collection of souvenirs on the man
tel. 

"Yes," said Amy, with a merry 
laugh. "And, by* the way, tomorrow is 
the 14th. Suppose we each surprise 
onr favorite teacher with a bunch of 
hothouse flowers. We can get them at 
Green's when we go put for our walk." 

"Capital!" said Lottie. "I'll give a 
bunch of American Beauties to Miss 
Whitely. I think she Is too sweet for 
anything." 

"So do I." assented Minnie. "She's 
entirely too pretty to be burled in this 
poky little country town." 

"I shall give mine to Miss Sue, the 
Latin teacher, and it will be lilies of 
the valley," said Bess. "She always 
makes me think of a lily, ahe is so 
sweet and graceful." 

"What about our town teacher, Miss 
Graves?" ventured Amy. 

A general laugh arose. 
"Her name Is certainly suggestive," 

•aid one. "For Instance, one might 
compose a couplet after this sort: 

"Scraphlaa, I adore taeet 
Take these flawira, I hnplore thwl 

"Where do you suppose she ever got 
that name? And 'she is so fanny look 
tugwlth'fhoseold fashioned littlenark 
screw curls and heir dainty, mincing 
step*** 

"I don' f ' t tuhk^^a funny looking," 
said Amy. "I think her white earls are 
omUnt, «sjd then her work—why. It's 
sasnply grandl Too know that feinting 
in the reception room, "The Bains of 
Carthage?' 1 beard one of the teacher* 
say It took the first prise a t tbe Pari, 
exposition." ' 

-Eoins of Carriage! Probably they 
UM • personal sytapathy far amcient 
*msm,"tatiggesteftone. 

"Had yon lived in Pope's days. 
Amy/* said Ella Howard, "he never 
would have inquired, 'Why has not 
man a miscroscopic eye?* If you can' 
detect any beauty in Miss Graves, the 
orb in qrientfoh Is certainly yours." 

"She always looks so shabby," said 
Bmma. "She never wears anything 
but that rqfcty old Mack dress, I must 
admit she to a^good teacher, but she is, 
eo quick tempered. She get* reft in tfa*t 
face if any o»« whisper* Or tame 

around and wry* something snappish 
and hateful. And then she always 
thinks ever-., one is laughing at her." 

"Well, perhaps she can't afford to 
dress any l»tter." said Amy. "And 
while It is tr.ie she is not always pleas-
lint, I rmagiit we mljfht not show such 
angelic dispositions ©ursel\is if w« 
were placed in her postfion. But there 
goes the tea bell. We'll have to ad
journ now." 

"I will s*>nd her a valentine," thought 
Amy th:*t evening as she lnld away her 
books for the mght "1 taluk Mis* 
Graves has a hard time, and some of 
the girls don't treat her half way re
spectfully." 

On the following day during exercise 
hour the six girls visited the village 
florist in a body and each secured hrr 
flowers. Amj's choice was a bunch of 
purple and yellow [tansies. She tied 
them with a narrow satin ribbon, and. 
taking a blank card, she penned upon 
it the following lines: 

"Could oil my thoughts to pansier turn 
Within the meadows of my heart. 

I'pon the purple field would burn 
In solJt-n bloom tby name, apirt . 

"Your loWng pupil. AJfT." 

Softly tapping at Miss fJ raves' door, 
which stood ajar, as she passed on her 
way to the class nud receiving no re
sponse, she tossed the flowers in upon 
the counterpane of the bed. where they 
lay when the teacher returned to her 
room. 

The day had been an unusually try 
ing one. and Miss Graves was thor 
oughly tired out. Physically delicate 
she had always been, and to her sens! 
tive disposition the little 
which dally beset her were almost ud-
bearable. Tbe giggling comments up
on her peculiar name were well known 
to her. It was the name of a maiden 
aunt, long dead, whose fortune had 

"Confound It! Dftckboy, how could 
row have done i t f cried Lieutenant 
Swash, panting vigorously and mop-
pang his forehead'. 

He bald his hat and cane on a chair, 
trev from the depths of his pocket hie 
pipe and then glanced about the room 
for my tobacco bowL It was not in 
sight, * fact that caused him to gam 
upon me in mute wonder. ' 

"I've stopped," I said, smiling, 
"Stopped!" he shouted, thumping hta 

pipe on the arm of hia chair. "Moved 
to this fiat in the skies and stopped 
smoking! Man, man! what have you 
not done while 1 have been away? 
Fou've given up—r-M He ceased ab
ruptly and looked toward the door. 

"Had I known that you were coming 
I would have had a little of the weed 
on hand, but I thought you were far 
*way from town." 

"I suppose I would be more welcome 
If I were far away. Things have 
changed In the last six months. In 
the old boarding house d3ya Swash 
was always welcome to your easychair 
nnd your tobacco bowl. I go away; 1 
return and see you; I have to journey 
to Harlem, pick my way through a 
front stoop full of flat dwellers, climb 
up five flights of astirs and get out 
my pipe to find that yon have given 
trp tobacco. Explain it all, Dock boy; 
explain It" 

When the conversative house of Jute 
Brothers began to consider the neces
sity of departing from an old rut and 
introducing a typewriting machine in-

i to its office I was one of the strongest 
annoyances opponents of the proposed innovation— 

so strong, in fact, that Cyrus Jute, 
himself a .business man of tha old 
school, delayed for a year the change 
from our system of autograph letters. 

But It bad to come. For this reason 
. . ^^ I had from the very beginning an an-
beeu given her on condition that she tipathy to Miss Evelina WtlCkin. 
adopt it. Her parents had died, leaving against the voung woman personally 1 
her an orphan at an early age. and had nothing but it was only natural 
with her aunt'H money she had pursued that she should be the victim of tome 
her artistic studies and obtained there- of that aversion which I had conceived 

for the post that she occupied. 
When she entered in the morning, 1 

bowed, and after that she was nothing 
u» as, I never even beard the rattle of 
key8 behind me, although her desk was 
but s few yards dltaant 

Such being the condition of affairs It 
was Impossible for me not to be sur
prised, startled I might better say. 
when Cyrus Jute, one morning that I 
was In his private office, selred my 
hand and cried heartily: "Well, Dock-
boy. I wish you Joy." 

"Mr. Jute, please explain yourself," 
1 crlod. for I was greatly puzzled. 

"My dear fellow, although you will 
deprive us of a charming type
writer̂  " 

"It la a terrible mistake," I inter
rupted with warmth. It was all plain 
to me now; in some manner my name 
had become linked with that of Eve
lina Wiltkln. In reply to my remon
strance Mr. Jute whirled around three 
times on his office chair and '.augusd. 

"Come, come, Dockboy," be cried. "1 
know yon are a sly fellow, but why 
deny this? It baa been the talk of the 
office for a week. Young Harry But
ternut declares that it was a case of 
mutual first 

: *0tooa momtiMc,** f «!Wftfirei «aft t o 
a y horror felt weprtt *»U«* too. • 
,4» the days wen* b y the; harden, o t 

suspicion that rested on me fcecitoe 
wore and more irkaome, Even ta m y ' 

• The Rev. H, 0. 
•^pr^ySffVft'^*jff^*^i l^aanseTfra, w*w* j 

h* th}» ooMtry- at" 
home to wsport on tie 

an 

saw the impudent eyes of ^ a a , ^ m& t&»t x&tM&fcw&itffo ireams I 
Butternut, the glossy, cynical stare of 
Hlgaatul* and 
Bocks upon me; 

X r ' £ .?«£ mZ£ br b * » « * * mwBorr^s «w latao* M 
B V V M ^ ^ . j%JJ b » iJISent \m^ w* baefcen tfctt, **** !&»'-*»*&* 
untie" oT^gratitnde to the lupposed *** «*t a»j*» a W toe < * M m g i 
ionor of the violet*, AU day long my iwpwe of devising a plan %* m? ta|$ 
nlnd dwelt upon my wnpleaawt poal- {«*« bands of the VtotottoKofa •»*•*&• 
doa, and tha more I paadved the Catholic Ohm** hid appoints 
aaore I became eonvineed that U» **? 
!or me to clear myself waa to expoaa 
:he real donor of the Sower*. Thla 
lecided. my plana wer* quickly forou* 
ated and as quickly carried out. 

upecial committee to make the ,vajr 
easy tor tbe Prote«t»nt», tbejr cottld 
hot have done better than tbey now 
are doing. The frUra are greedily 
guarding their boldJnM, devoting all 

Our store is opened at 8 o clock by ^ t̂entlowvto reding; their pron-
J ^ ^ l W l ' Vit^^A6™ ert*« wM1« *» Proteatanta *l««ljr ar« 

»L..Xl awakeslng the people, In ten year* 
ire supposed to report at that hour, 
rat experience had taught me 
Irst one Is never to be expected until 
i half-hour later. ,'-

So I went down at 7:50, let myself in 
by my key and took up a post la the 
private office. The door was left half 
ipen, so that a good view could be had 
sf Miaa WlltkhVs desk. 

The hands of the clock Indicated ten 
minutes to the hour when I heard a 
iey rattle, the door open and footsteps. 
Cfeat was Mike. I could toll by the 
neavy tread. I heard him roll up the 
alinds and advance toward the offices. 
He waa in view now through the open 
ioor, and I saw him lay something on 
Miss Wiltkin'i desk. 

"Is that you. Miker" I called. 
He quickly reached out his hand to 

seize tbe flowers, but before he could 
get them out of sight I was at bis 
side. 

w© will have « majority of tt«s people 
•rith their votes, and w * <*n then 
snap our fingers in the face of tbe 
whole Catholic hierarchy. Wo will 
have undermined, the superstitions 
which now bind the people, and they 
will no longer fear the priests.'* Talk 
like this usually yields well, It bring* 
plenty o l good Aawfuui dollars, ^tut 
•aula are won by language a little 
nearer to truth and not so far away 
from charity. 

ADORED THE BLBSSBD SACRA-
, MBNT THROUGHOUT THB NIOHT 

The Paullst Fathers of St. Paul the 
Apostles' church, New York City, are 
more than pleased at the generous re
sponse which waa given to tberfr call 
for men of the parish wfeo wmld give 

My mind rapidly scanned the whole an hour during the sight for adoring 
situation. It could not be that this 
poor Italian was spending; hia hard 
earned wages purchasing violets at SI 
i bunch for our typewriter. He must 
be an Agent, and It toehooved me to 
learn for whom, If ever I waa to re
gain my position In the office. 

"Mike," I began sternly, "what wera 
rou doing with those violets?" 

our Lord in the Bleese* Sacrament 
during Qie recent Forty Boors,' "We 
bad an average of 80- men fox each, 
how, from 10 o'clock a t night till 5 
o'clock In the moroinr. TJ» » e n wfto 
were fortunate enough t o take advan
tage of our invitation aay they will 

^OseaetoeiRsjtem,̂  

.-sure 

,.._._.. . ?ftft 
deacrll 
forew are sisapjy 
• t i t iliitiari wsniisi «,« 

l a t^e section of piythoiigW' 
raoeal nseetlaa; of the m»Ha' 1 
Aaaoclatlon, at I fawiM ^ **» 
of JLondoa/Opiafc ̂ eatMad MjMM 
views la' a papsr bearing tjaa 
titt*. He saii: - , u , '4 

. "So-caHad Ulepathr sad 
aace seam to> b* »p»eia«M at 
faentttaav Iplacala taaaassa^ 
phenomena of what % eftaay 
spiritualka. • "x 

"The laberf of ths Soe i^ fisV 
ebtcal iMw âireh h»ye nadt la'" 
plain that tbaee pbtoomtna, m" 
in the case of W* SWatoa |ti.. 
ally sxiat. Aad I thlak that a 
of tbe above mtntlofted <ea*»,i' 
with that o< Mrtv flpar «ai 
Jfary J. la^bar, *>t »wa*V% 
compel aay ubprejadictd JMM 
make the vm* adn^lialon. ftsg 
these ara aot caaea- ia wrWeiut 
agenu are aetinit on or )lNwst-4 
an being but are eaaea la wbic*?'* L 
human being has facuKJ** w&ieh 
a«t vommouiy posaesitd. '" >̂. 

Whethir any glveBv facnlty, wto'-
on« o( those now aUudfed to, shell 
beootne oosamoo, aâ jl finally aat 
la tbe r«ce, or wHhtr iwJvaiaaj 
will depend mm *bp. fP̂ *J9$r"" 
nammi eelsctlon* .•aM-ia^gi.-vi 
the po*s^ei^:pf:.thi.*!MNf«at 
la advwxtageoua or hot t # - ^ " 
uaJt |ftd' |o"t»a 5fac«;; 'ftftitlfc-
more importance than la 
caUed splrltuaJliBi (no 
plan«tlo«. f t t l f e ; .^ , . _. 
"thair t»t«rl"l»; deMi.«&"**!; 

,*n*i t|ejt -t̂ ;%,;3B|r«>-': îc«.,. 
L>( never forget ttie spiritual Joy and com-, „__, ^_, „ 

"Qiwa de young Ia4e," he replied, <°*t l*La<>*r » » • tfce». Tobaaiona1 ^ ^ W ^ « | . # ^ « ^ | i 
sullenly. during the dead of night la the* great *P»W« ^^l?HW*»%j|^W 

"Bee here, you rascal," I cried, sell- church, shut out from th* whole world, $m&S'^^SS^M^lShM. 
Ing his arm. "you might as well tell and ta the presence of Go4~4t»liraa the *»]HFr^'¥3??ffl$M$ 

T t l > i me the truth. Who gave you cbw> hour tor prayer and meditation. Tha 
violeta to put on Miss Wlltkln'a dwk? Fathers took twa» in giving the m*dl-
l won't stand any fooling. 

"Me giwa de flow," l u growled. 
"Me Iowa de lade." 

1 He was short and stout, but so fat 
that I doubted not that my fifteen 
years' dally exercise with dumbbolls 
would stand me in good stead, I waa 
angry, terribly angry, as I felt that 
tbe moment when 1 could know all 
had come and this man who had the 
power to clear me refused, 

"Mike," I cried, In a threatening 
tone, "tell me quickly who got you to 
put those svloieta there or I will shake 
you within an inch of your life." 

"Mike nev tell. Leggo me,'' he dog
gedly retorted. 

"Not until you tell me." I replied, 
grasping his arm tighter. 

He gave a quick Jerk that loosened 
my hold and threw me violently 
against tbe safe, and when I regained 
my feet he was running for the door 
as fast as hia fat legi would carry 
him, 

tation. The men wore a handsome' 
badge with the word^'Emma^uel*--
'God with ua'^-iijapribfidt on a iltver 
shield. The same nocturnal adoration 
waa observed on Holy Thursday alio." 

CARDINAL MARTlrOBLMS. 
The return to Rome of Hta Bmt-

jence Cardinal Martlaelli Indicatea 
that A consistory will soon be held, 
probably for tht creation ot n»w Car
dinals, certainly for bestowal of the 
Cardinal's hat on the former Delegate 
Apoatollo to Washington,, A i tha 
present moment the number of mem. 
bera in the Sacred Collage is again 
reduce by the deaths of several Car-

Tbe present Pontiff h i a Mlad; dlnalr. _ .. . ..„_ „ „ , _ _ _ ._ 
the Collage of Cardtnalii twice oirar—* ^ i S J ' ^ i - l g e e a ^ a s i ' 
a circumstmce probably unparalleled. ^tVtea \wsi ia^aat 
in tfct hiitory of tht fthttwb,, 'mm towWd^i^siurts^SL 
are itlll thret OartHw*i lWbK F^^^SUmS^m 
were membira of the conclave which. £Z2. v^iiZlIL wi^ 
êlectad Leo Xni-C«raina¥ Qmim * " « « * « ^ « * « -'TPs^srisv#*ss|ss)ee^BjB^Bralt r#riss^s^Sj* SW^P^BVB^BS^ 

res that it was a case of mm. ^ elected Leo XHI-CardlnaU Offf tU* ^vmSZs**WrtM 
eight, but the assistant In a minute I was on hia back, wa d l San 8Ufane. paroccM i h 4 IfibH <SMtmi^£*ma 

is poslUve that she didn't were down together and rolling and chowrid. • ff?^1iri*3i*i*aLm* 
" " " ' " ' *"" " " It it afflwnad that oply Jn piiaM**s'.Hfj^a^erwhiaT? 

ta a Pope outllvad tha whbfo eojt«. &3flX£&2£&Wi 

w^aa'ik ^s |^ : i^ |n lL 
tbe f ^ & ! t P # t f M % 9 # 
abowt,thm.ng# #jljlriy4?ft. 
ajwav* between tha agea of 
forty, *JO^i1lmii^0-:. 
caaea -o^-'it i^J$^-'-fmM 
becomthgmbi^andjnoreb* 
.ftct, in- mW-1wi#^f a>|fc'»ir̂ iK*7j 

it ahey* tM<3mlsjr.|l^Wil ., 
o*nti«tt!tr *f-'MM(((it» •:' > ^ ^ » . « ? 
'. ^mr bibjw!«irii#f p r f « i ' « . 
Of tbis'new fs^ul^ ixlits in ta* 
t^aa^..^f & i p * ^ * l # : ' " " 
knem personally a«d to -
#p^r|uB4|r^t»tiBir^ . 
w6nisn who have posjiaseiit 
•©oujtae. .-'!*i€;». fajf- wm$trr% 
hnmiftMM^ah%h«rty»*ot 
t t w W t ^|»;*la%*f' :^>«''""'"' 

"!<a>'aa™ ,wwtw—^, wi?-^^wy'1- ''^SBBS^1 

'I'EIIBAlti HliK i AN T AFFOHD 
UETTEH " 

TO M E S S 

•I] the h nh tiegn•«• of cxcpllonro whU-h 
•liaracti IIZIHI IMT wurli. IHsuppointod 
iti otie w lii*i' fii!>ndslilp she had valued 
too ulpiih. sin- hud ln-̂ ome bitter and 
RuspiiiiciK nf all humanity, and after 
:i tliml I'ffurt the painting already re
ferred to Into which she hod put all her 
soul (Inspired, indeed, by the very 
thought so flippantly suggested by 
Amy's clnRfiniate) and whose success 
had not brought her the* happiness she 
craved, Hhe had Bought to hide herself 
from every one by accepting the posi
tion she now occupied in the obscure 
town which contained the seminary. 

As she sank wearily into a chair her 
eyes fell upon the bunch of pansles. As 
she picked them up and read the lines 
a look of astonishment overspread her 
face, succeeded by a glow of genuine 
pleasure. Amy was one of the few real
ly polite pupils in the large class which 
she dally instructed, and the feeling 
which she had entertained for her waa 
as nearly one of affection as she ever 
allowed herself to bold. She bad been 
apprised that morning by one of the 
girls of Amy's expected departure, but 
had given it no thought at the time. 

"Perhaps I have been too hard," she 
thought repentantly. "I know I am 
bitter and unforgiving. Of what use 
baa Annt Seraphina's money been to 
me? I have ̂ benefited nobody with the 
talent intrusted to my keeping—have 
refused to say Thy will be done.' And 
If they really do hate me, as I have of
ten beard them, say, I suppose it la my 
own fault. I will help this young girl 
If I can," she mentally resolved. "She 
may have a future before her. 

more than once that he had 'em him
self, as you put it, for I constantly 
hear him behind me whispering to her, 
and I am sure that Columns neglected 
to balance up his books the other night 
when it rained that he might take her 
to the D station under his umbrella. 
I know that Bocks, the shipping clerk, 
sent her a valentine, because I saw tbe 
envelope in the scrap basket, and It 
was in his own handwriting, disguised. 
As for me, I assure you, sir, that I 
have never given the young woman a 
taought; I have been oblivious to her 
presence. Why, you know how I ob
jected to her introduction into the of
fice at all." 

"It is useless for you to deny It," re-
/torted my employer. "If I have been 
a little premature I beg pardon. But 
you know the boys gave me to believe 
that there were grounds. How about 
the violeta?" 

"Violets! What violetsT" I was aa-
tounded. 

"Now, see here, Dockboy, this cor
neas is depressing. Tou know as well 
as I do about those violets; how ev
ery morning for three weeks Miss 
Wiltkln has found a bunch of them on 
her desk. All the boys deny that they 
are responsible, and so no one else but 
you could have, done It And they say 
her smile when she gets them is worth 

[ —well, I possibly envy you." 
I Apparently every man's hand was 

against me. Confusion to them all! to 
Cyrus Jute, the impudent young; -But 

* * 
i j j . j " a'; 

bookkeeper 
get 'em until you began the violet grappling over tho dusty floor. At 
•©heme.-' length I emerged from the struggle fl« k « w w w r n « w ™ v w ™n«. ^ to i i vh i l f f^ j f lu 

"Mr. Jute, there Is some terrible mis- bruised, bedraggled, but triumphant. d»ve which elected W», and, that |hlf ^ S L ' S s f ^ a T ? 
take," I said solemnly. "As for young I had my opponent face downward on notable occurence ll.OQJid»e|*otgl«<t ,fiW»a?W;fTMWH^*-
Harry Butternut, I have suspected the floor and waa seated on his back, on a medaL Tha JPOp* w | | "aMffrktt '^""^— 

- • • - so by bumping hia head on the floor by „vm, of tha Barberinl family, aiad tb» 
way of emphasis I said: medal bor» tha iuwriptldns *$J4tw 

"Now, Mike, I mean you no harm, .elected ye; ya haro not «Meit4/*#,"' 
You and I have alwayu been friends, | A roaldettCw i« balng p**p*ra& for 
and I trust that we wJII continue so. Cardinal PiartinelU In the wUMcnOW^ 
But I sit right here until you tell me IPalasso BorgnMO, la wWob apart* 
who gave you those violeta to put on " """ 
Miss Wlltkln's deak. Was it Mr. But
ternut or Mr. Brooke or " 

"Mike nev u>U," panted the pros
trate porter, making a feeble and eas
ily frustrated effort to free himself. 

"And Mike is right. I appreciate 
his faithfulness," came a quiet voice 
from behind me. And I looked up in
to the face of Mr. Cyrus Jute, 

With a heavy heart I followed the 

B^V?^PP *. 

i."-'i I I JJ I |P1^3^ 

.... convent of Bant* Maria i n ^oatajfula, 
aenlor partner into hia private room. Iwhere his early daya wera paaaad 

'*fh« boating 'used la the 
of flag* for tb* Ualtad »»a4 

,raa*s., » w«.,p »™>v ^ ^ M ^ t S S S t 0 
inentu are now let out. The iltmtta ! ! ^ * S , ^ ^ J ® 8 5 r t j | ? f i 

tt*W*J ot this palace !• almost the center of; ** w * ^ lW*SF,^^i* 
the city and. at a comparatlvel* aboit "^^J^jf^A^m 

from tha Vatican, render.lt * M i B ^ I S i i ^ a l 2 e a 2 i 3 
it as a Cardinal?a.mWence,.3^^^1*|%-ilJ?M^ 

distance 
convenient *» « v«»um.»«i« *«>»««uvv, _r^r^,£5^1'Vis.-:^uu#:'•*•>' 
As ho w?» past *9 the Vatican in his r ^ - £ M : M ^ 5 K H 8 B 
carriage 4'on» tha bank of tn# *W*r ^M^iSh/WWsm 
ho mvhtm *o»e. dlHcnlt* in Seed* \ fS^W^S&SlSSL 
that v . r fn l ty^W,n - ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m 

He sank into his chair and for a time . " » ' • • ' "•.,. •*>***•>*m«L.mm iffc HiiJj^JSFIi 4!$ 
^ i ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ *"! mt00*™1!;' A nvw parochial acftool teUdlw tot ^ ^ f f tbaFawt * 

JusUfwation for the infliction of the *TeB"* ffi iTI?* !SSt3^S^^9H " 2 l ? f 
most severe meaaurea. But lniteaul of J ^Jf^iFw^^Z^^^**'^*****' 
a downpour of reproach I heard: J* .Lew2' ^ ."ST* 1 ** *wwwê ( 

mti't 

'Well, Dockboy, 1 don't blsme you 
much. Perhaps I should not have de
ceived you, but you see I was Jealous. 
I had tbe violets put there, and then 1 
heard the boys whispering about you 
and I thought that I would sound yon 
—er—to see hotr you stood. This 
morning I came early to "tell Mike not 
t o put them there any mora, because 
after certain incidents last night—" 
He hesitated,, sad then .added: "Unless 
you're a fool y o u ^ know al l about it, , , m _ ^ alsrniing cxiMjrleiicea to which a msri 

te'rnut, Columns and his superior, *nyway. 4|te>.oettaIn> incldenta thai ner i s cxisosedj/butne a matter o f rec* 
t j< . t .^ , . i> n^w.v. . « J ».v. _ i 1 . ! nAtaiM-iftA ImM ltiait*+ th»ir «m*<hr-<tu>:MI» ^ ^ I I^ J . > . « , . I I . < I Î . i ^ . . i # ^ . n > „ i 1 . Jill 
Highstule. Bocks and the whole crew o«wirred last night tfcey wonUiJBeoUt 
of the outer office. 

"I deny It all, Mr. Tote," I erisa. Anjd 
with that I fled from his preseaee. . 

I thought over the violet problem 
long and carefully in a vain endeavor 
to decide whether it was possible for 
any oae but a e to have put them oil 
tbe desk. 

selves, were again assembled In Amy's 
room, when a knock came a t tbe dolor, 
which waa opened to admit a member 
of the junior department, the Dearer of 
an envelope for "Idas .Amy Hitdretb 
from Mies Oravse." <• 

It contained a metpted bill for 
Amy's lessons for the remainder of the 
year, "For auperior excellence shown 
in her studies." 

"Judge not," quoted Amy soberly, 

•eparable six, aa tbey styled them- ^ t j ^ , ^ . columns was t o » 1 e t ? -
rlotuly econoailcal t o waste hia aajM 
ary In snch direetloas; Books snpaert- tten.ea«efaUy 
ed his slater at a woman's college; f i n - cranny p the 
nesaa,-tne office hoy, had been aayink''' ™wmm?%*#$ 
for months to get money with wqtejl * tcally. 

of plaoa> She won't come down any 
more." 

"Mr. Jute," I said, graapta* bis 
band, "until I got bold of Mike I did 
not know Just what -any ^mtlmeata 
were. I thought X waa nasi at beiasr 
suspected of belri* a little foehsh. K 
yam know X begin now t o snapect 
maybe I was Jealous. Have yon got 

i'ssarj-addiaasr*' 
• • e e * - ja .-4f i'-

> t 

The report, of tho eolleotioa for the 
oompletion of the towers o f the Church 

d^ipd,,sajrs 
are made at 

*^^m3£?\ Wi^iSrWm 
of S i Paul tha AposTl*, Cotambua $id\ SZlSmSiS^k; 
nue and Wh street, Haw York; hi fla4^r?*llmsjT " ' 
been distributed to the eongregpatlou ^MMttFi 
Tbe total is I10.1**J*. , maaaurfd with i 

tat«a««r«t»rsa»'a« sea< >•",'' 
An electric atorm a t sea i s one of the 

I had 
Usttwwaeh 

ary earplaaatloii, 
ed up.aia^caaa a»d 

aveu aoear,-and'' 

to buy a baseball suit. 
Jute; ICike, the Italian porter, 
myself; the tret Impossible, 
end improbable, -the third 
sot guilty. 

No," I said, "nut alia « O M » , n ** 

•^bea rli tiavetiaw to iwaeat your 
wwres: Ck»fms4ea to Oyrss Jute,-But- after It lw. fa«« rowverteeii 

Oould there be aay aonspCracy on t»e ternut, Becks, Cotaanu and am waol« with tears in her eye»,*e tfcey looked pm^ot ^^ ^t^,M»7m%^Umt crew of the outer emei^ 
at oneanother in repentault silence. 

-I never will again," said Minnie 

"irias Graves is an angel,** was the 
flnal and nnaaimous verdict. 

X am glad to be able to record that 
Amy's picture, "A Study tn Pansles," 
won the price and also that ahe waa 

single bje««dne*s in which i | ; "Trn<>ee w e i i r a v wtwda la t*e( 

ord it is one that 1» Jeast fruitful in dls 
Aitrom roibit*. M * 'rOfesfefifafpf«(m»-
tiona are taken t o ifmd agwnlt l .a , 

' * " i*V 'eipecTaJi/ 4* pH' stroke of ftj 
wercbalit M« • -.---, ,=-,-»- - -
usually f ^ ^ M a m 
the expioeivts stored fM 
•ms«aaiBef, ^flSut: ~ 
'eeWbm^swau'onsa^niwir^liairt 

:.j><|jb f$sfii WW,-, 

one mwte-m 
hcttakf'soelter 

&W, 
mm 
the A 

m , 
awk»4iMfw 
iideBr appea*̂ p, 

y^$&fMZ~Y ?:j\"t 

wN 

Hgbtniag - Wiouid a*rik»;-
piece of timber on s b w . -

later graduated from the art depart- __ 
ment of the seminary witb the highest momenta" later she' irrfrei , foA . 1 

.honors of her claea, tbe aaslstance «o swung ar<rund la aty chair for the pur-
©pportunelx. rendered b r her, teacher O O M ^ m o t i cjoselr »cratfiflin^^^ 
dereioping between them a Mfneahip to learn i f there w w grounds tor the 

had snclosed atyaelf for twenty years, nhag," I sale, "eeri tmt *em,"—Qiii 
to crmh in a day thcee boarding hc i s e and ends. '" 
ties) i t bad taken a decade to form, t o . -'•»•- -•••'" ,- - , — V 
banish me to a t o p floor,-aevea room > '. •' *« -«A tu-ttL*: i-\ 
flat to Harlem? • ; •*"**—"%$.'..• 

I was a t the omea * faw nateates' Oto axtsaange i injee i f l » a \ 
earlier tae next day, and the first tnlag win remove paint, but no*««i) 
that met my eyes waa a buach of vljb- 'Wsaaita sucosas i n rjmovla* eea^rau 
letn-on Idea y0m*'» deak. A * w jW»*--*-uro»v Hawrik^; ^ 7 , . : - . ^ ! . 

— • . . . « . • . . . . . . . . . . . • - . J I * 

eel's mast is yet to be^ 

^A'no«hlerln|riiolllw 
Invention, the water t l g l 
now attributed to Cbln»e 

wa/^|e^ftB^!Bju.j^s^«sanjr ^|fa^w^ ?-%. :9b J-J 
oseos sisapKlsna She ' tonk.v«m--tk« t o 

'"T^Uv"'' ,i***'r • *'i 

••oitmen'eideaofa^ ~' 

.siXy;?5i$ Ji^ t> ?$M% ^W'-^Sr V * * * ^ ! - ) ! 

iiMmmm'WUmmfimtiif'^^ \. 

•9f(%mjfcj«& 

§ ,M0m .mtfimrn* M'Pm&m^ 
from time imn^morlal w«s pointed ^ t 

• * 'Kv4'," ' •& ' • "- s t" 1 « B * * W 

^^e~^,wohdrr wbjt-year father ViU 
ay when I aak him for 

& 

f *\ 

m 
«• Jkls 

render.lt

